
COCKTAILS & FOOD 
to get your party 

galloping!

MERCH MENU

Faulkner’s Fudge  $8
Bourbon Sea Salt Caramel or Peanut 
Butter Cookie Crunch (Serves 6–8)

Gourmet S’mores  $4  
Toast at our firepit on your way out!

Apple Cider Donuts  1 for $2  
 6 for $10

DESSERT

WEARABLES
 Tees  $28

Sweatshirts  $36  
Light-up Cowboy Hat  $20
Trucker Hats  $28
Beanies  $18
Faulkner’s Ranch Apron  $30

DRINKWARE
 Jolly Light-up Boot Mug  $15

Jolly Campfire Mug  $14
Jolly Boot Shot Glass $3

STOCKING STUFFERS
 Buck Stick-Horse $18

Taylor Swift Ornaments  $15  
Jolly Souvenir Sticker $3
Petting Farm Feed Bag $2 
   (for the party animals out back)

QUEENS OF COUNTRY
The Coal Miner’s Daughter  

 This Loretta inspired cocktail is the only 
coal you will want this Christmas. Raise 
a glass to the legend with this festive 
mimosa featuring champagne, Cointreau 
and cranberry juice. Garnished with 
rosemary sprig and cranberries.  $12

Taylor’s Version  
 Have yourself a merry little SWIFTmas 

with this LOVER inspired Christmas 
cocktail made with passion fruit simple 
syrup, Tito’s vodka, Triple Sec, lime juice, 
and luster dust. We shake it off and top 
with lime sparkling water. You can still 
make the whole room shimmer with  
this drink!  $13

Jolly Dolly  
 If you’ve been workin’ 9–5 take a break 

with this Christmas cosmo. Made with 
Tito’s vodka, Cointreau, cranberry and 
lime juice and rimmed with a hard candy 
Christmas. The Jolly Dolly is sweet, 
sassy, and layered with flavor just like the 
legend herself.  $12

KINGS OF CHRISTMAS
Troubadour  

 Strait from the King of Country enjoy 
eggnog spiked with Woodford Reserve’s 
small batch bourbon and Cointreau 
served with cinnamon stick and star anise 
on the rocks.  $13

Santa’s Muddy Boots  
 Saddle up and sip on this decadent 

chocolate martini made of Tito’s vodka, 
chocolate liqueur, and Bailey’s Irish 
Cream.  $13 

SANTARITAS
The Garth

 It’s boots, chaps and cowboy hats with 
this rockin’ rodeo margarita made with 
Cazadores Tequila Blanco, pomegranate 
juice, Cointreau, lime juice and Tajin and a 
zesty Tajin rim.  $12

Chilly Nelson  
 Get chilly like Willie with this Christmas 

margarita. You’ll be on the road again and 
ready to ride with this snowy white merry 
margarita made with silver tequila, creme 
de coconut, coconut water, Cointreau and 
lime juice.  $13

MERRY MULES
Gone Country  

 Get back to your roots with this merry 
mule crafted with Tito’s handmade vodka, 
cranberry juice, lime juice and ginger 
beer. Garnished with cranberries and 
rosemary sprig.  $12

Blackberry Bocephus  
 If you are bourbon bent and hell bound 

this holiday season make it your family 
tradition and drink up this bourbon-based 
mule. Fresh blackberries, lime, ginger 
beer and mint to garnish are what will 
make this the only way a country boy can 
survive.  $13

OTHER OPTIONS
 Tall Boy Busch Light, PBR  . . . . . . . . . . . $8

Michelob Ultra, Coors Light,  
Yuenglig, Modelo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6

Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pink Moscato, 
Cabernet Sauvignon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6

DRINK MENU

HOT TODDIES
Let’s Go Girls  

 This hot cocoa concoction is Shania 
approved with a blend of hot cocoa, 
peppermint schnapps, and crème de 
cacoa. Garnished with whipped cream, 
crushed peppermint, white chocolate 
shavings and mint leaf.  $10

Naughty or Spice  
 You better watch out, he’s making a list, 

he’s checking it twice, he’s gonna find out 
who’s drinking naughty or spice blend of 
Captain Morgan Dark Rum, and hot apple 
cider served with cinnamon stick, apple 
slice and cranberries.  $10 

THE NICE LIST (NON-ALCOHOLIC)
I Walk the Line  

 Because you’re mine at Christmas time  
we’ve created this Merry Mocktail that  
will keep you on the straight and narrow.  
A touch of pomegranate topped with 
Topo Chico and a lime twist.  $10

Rudolph’s Night In  
 You’ll be on the nice list with this virgin 

Christmas cosmo made of reduced sugar 
cranberry juice, freshly squeezed lime juice, 
sparkling water, and orange juice.  $10

Soda  
 Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke  $2

FOOD MENU

Shoot the Boot
 Our cowboy boot shot ski for 3!  $25

Your choice of our signature Apple  
Jolly Rancher or Fireball served in a  
Jolly cowboy boot shot glass for  
you to keep!  Single Shots  $10

BOOTS, HATS, JEANS, AND 
CUSTOM CHAPS SIGNAGE
 Faulkner’s had many departments and these are the signs 

that hung in each department of the store. Mary Faulkner 
could often be found measuring a customer for custom 
chaps in the front of the store while her son Bob known 
as the “hat doctor” was in the back of the store steaming 
Stetson’s. Faulkner’s sold truckloads of cowboy boots and 
hats over its 30 year span in the business. This is where 
former Kansas City Royal, George Brett bought his boots! 
They had several locations but the last was 87th and 
Troost. Be sure to let your server know if you are an old 
customer of Faulkner’s Western Wear!

AUNT JUDY’S HORSE SHOW  
RIBBONS HAT 
 The ribbons on the Dolly Parton tree were won by Judy on 

her horse Pepper X. If you look closely, you can see photo 
ornaments of her back in the day. Judy had many beautiful 
parade suits and outfits for horse showing, including her 
hat on top of the Taylor Swift tree.

UNCLE DICK’S HORSE
 After Faulkner’s Western Wear store closed in the late 

80s Dick Faulkner started Faulkner’s Saddlery selling tack 
and custom show halters. Today his daughter Lisa owns 
the business and continues to ship Arabian show halters 
worldwide. This horse was made to look like a specific 
winning Arabian horse and was used as a model at horse 
shows across the country! The horse’s name is Shakirah 
and no, you may not climb on it. :) 

MADISON’S FRIENDSHIP BRACELET
 Inspired by everyone’s favorite tight end and Miss Swift 

herself! The friendship bracelet on the Taylor Swift tree 
was designed and created by Madison Glaze. She’s one 
of four, fourth generation Faulkner grandchildren. All four 
of Bob and Marilyn’s grandkids grew up working each 
pumpkin season and have worked in a variety of roles in 
the business at the Ranch. You may spy Madison and her 
cousin Glory spreading joy inside Jolly or greeting guests 
working in customer service during pumpkin season!

MATT AND CHRISTY’S VINTAGE TREE SKIRT
 The red and green handmade vintage tree skirt was 

crocheted by the siblings’ Grandmother Cindy, Marilyn’s 
mom. When this tree skirt came out and it was time to 
decorate, it signified the start of a magical Christmas 
season on the original pumpkin farm where they were 
raised. Fun fact: Cousin Lisa and Aunt Judy would run 
around the outside of their small farmhouse on Christmas 
Eve jingling the sleigh bells Bob and Dick made at the 
Saddlery. This would send Matt and Christy scurrying to 
bed because Santa was near! They were told he couldn’t 
land until they were asleep! Today, Santa still stops at Bob’s 
house and stuffs Matt and Christy’s matching stockings 
crocheted by their Grandma as a fun tradition. 

CLASSIC COUNTRY MUSIC SINGERS ART
 The Benjamin and Faulkner families go back generations. 

Faulkner’s Western Wear sponsored the Annual 4th of 
July Rodeo at Benjamin Ranch in the 1960s and 70s. When 
the Western Wear store closed, Bob and Marilyn Faulkner 
worked out a deal to lease the Benjamin Ranch where they 
started and ran their event business for 25 years. During 
that time they collected many fun artifacts like the artwork 
on display of the classic Country Singers Alan Jackson, 
Brooks and Dunn, Garth Brooks, Randy Travis. 

LEGEND OF THE PICKLE
 Some people think this originated in Germany. We could 

not confirm that, but parents hung the pickle last after all 
the other ornaments were in place. In the morning they 
knew the most observant child would receive an extra 
gift from St. Nicholas. The first adult who finds the pickle 
traditionally gets good luck for the whole year.” Be part of 
Faulkner’s Pickle Christmas Tree Tradition…be the first to 
find the hidden pickle ornament inside JOLLY!

ELF ON A SHELF
 The elf on the shelf is Santa’s—known as St. Nick’s—best 

friend. This story describes how Santa’s “scout elves” hide 
in people’s homes to watch over events. Once everyone 
goes to bed, the scout elf flies back to the North Pole to 
report to Santa the activities, good and bad, that have 
taken place throughout the day. Try to find “Woody” JOLLY 
Elf on a Shelf…he will be watching you to see if you are 
being naughty or nice!

ABOUT US
I SPY GAME

The Faulkner Family has been doing business in South Kansas City for over 60 years starting with 
Faulkner’s Western Wear Store in the 1950s. There are several artifacts from the Faukner Family  

history that have been used in the JOLLY decor. See if you can find the items below:

Faulkner’s Ranch is a year-round event venue
Learn more about us here faulknersranch.com/about-us

Spinach and Artichoke Dip  $12
Served with crostinis (Serves 2–3)

Smoked Chicken Wings  $14
Tossed in hot honey and dusted with 
our barbecue seasoning served with 
house made ranch dressing. (8 wings)

Smoked Brisket Quesadilla  $15 
Smoked brisket, cheddar cheese, 
creamy coleslaw, jalapeno, bbq sauce, 
ranch dressing and dill pickle chips 
on the side. (8 triangles serves 2–4)

Candy Cane Caprese $20
Fresh mozzarella and tomato slices 
arranged in a candy cane shape and 
drizzled with olive oil, chopped basil, 
cracked pepper served on a board 
with balsamic and baguettes.  
(Serves 4–6)

Pulled Pork Cho’s $14
Tortilla chips topped with pulled 
pork, nacho cheese sauce, tomato, 
jalapenos, red diced onion, and 
drizzled with bbq crema. (Serves 1–2)

Pulled Pork Donut Slider $14
Faulkner’s slider sammies with a 
twist! We’ve tossed the bun out  
the window and replaced it with 
our fresh baked apple cider donut, 
topped with pulled pork, cranberry 
coleslaw, diced red onion, and bbq 
sauce with pickles on the side.  
(3 Sliders — additional sliders $5 each)

Room for Dessert?  
       Mosey on over  circle-arrow-right


